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1-29-72 GOD'S GREATEST GIFT 
When the sub ject of GOD'S GIFTS to man comes 
up, ce rtai~iblical passages come to mind: 
Eph . 4 : 1 -~* · Unified church a Great Gift. 
John 3 : 16. Son was a great gift. 
James 1:17. God, source of all our gifts. 
Romans 6:23. Salvation, a great gift.E.2:8. 
Eph. 1:3. All spiritual blessings.A.2:38. 
Matt. 6:33. All material blessings. 
II Cor. 9:15 "Thanks be to God for his 
unspeakable gift.~ 
I . ONE GIFT OF GOD IS GREATER THAN ALL OTHERS. 
A. GIFTS 'ID ADAM & EVE. Missed the 
Utopia. Gen. 1:31. 2nd chance 
gif{~) 
(All material) (Spr. gift in Christ) 
B. GIFTS TO NOAH. Enjoyed the . gift. ~"' 
)k..._,. (,: 8· Life f Whole world! Prog~~':;,~:Z.JJ.v~urnai ty . 
C. GIFTS 'ID ABRAHAM. Enjoyed the gift. ~· 
@,J;tY ~ Promised Land. Great Name. Great Family. 
II. 
Abraham totally ignorant of Premillenialis1 
*Joshua 21 : 43-45. (Ris i ng issue! !! !!) 
~.~~Q../, 
D. GIFTS 'ID SOLOMON. *I Kings 3:12-14 . 
1. Sought happiness in material gifts : 
Pleasure . Wine . r·lorks . Houses . &-e,. .~ . 
G~rdens. Orchards. Servants . Missed 
Wealth . ' 1isdom . ~orks . gift! .! J 
All material. Lacking something. VanitY, 
CHRIST CAME 'ID GIVE GIFTS TO MAN. Eph. 4:7- 8 * 
Some will miss THE GREATEST GIFT! Not~U! 
A. Mark 16:15-16. Gifts: 17-20. ~-~· 
B. Paul lists the gifts. I Cor. 12:1-14.* 
Wisdom. Knowlecige. Faith. Eealing. 
Miracles. Prophecy. Discerning spirits. 
Tongues. Int~rpretation. (9) 
C . Paul says ANY or ALL these gifts without 
the GREATEST one , makes all else worthlesi 
I Corinthians Ll. tf,~ • · ·.t-/ 
1. Tongues of men or angels .. . ·. aHm ' • Void. 
2. Intelligence and t eaching- ability •. 
3. Mountain-moving f aith. -. .us·eless .. . . ~ .. 
4. Most liberal benefactor .. goods,. body ~; 
S. MOTIVE BEHIND every word, move and 
deed is far more important than the 
word or deed!!!! 
D. When all else has failed and disappeared, 
Paul says the Greatest-gift will remain . 
1. Special gifts will serve their purpose and 
be done away. 13:8-10. 
2. Faith will serve its day and fade away. 
"We shall see the king some day." Rev. 1:7, 
3. Hope will serve its day and fade awa y . 
Romans 8: 24-26. John 5: 28-29. U / //; .lJ j 
4. THE GREATEST GIFT will live on and on ! l3:13 
!Jit~JJ ~):.µ:·.cl a· I Greatest Commandment now & THEN! 
!/'' J~ ~}.,¢- Matthew 22: 37. I John 5: 3 .God_islO\lf 
r~"-~ <f' b. Second Greatest now & THEN. & Brethren. 
John 13:35. Heaven is the Land of Love, 
c. Third Greatest Commandment: Matt'. 5; · '>~ 
Only effective destruction of an enemy 
is to convert him into a friend. 2nd Corm 
CONCLUSION: Love is the greatest because it 
can transform the ugliest into the most 
beautiful. Ill . Prison blast. Convicts 
lying wounded everywhere. Old, very ugly woman came 
among the wounded. Men repelled . ..... unti l/she gavec 
them water, soothed their brows, spoke sympatheticall: 
until the doctors came. Final view: "How beautiful." 
What turned outer ugliness into beauty. Inner love:! 
IN~ . Sin puts ugliness in any life. Rom. 6:23.Death! 
Jesus' antedote for sin: Love. John 14:15. 
I John 4:19 make a difference? B-R-C-B. 
What but Love could have produced I J. 1: 9 
Identi£y.- 1JA-~ · ~ ~~~ ... 
